FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SOUTH + ENGLISH TO HOST POPUP AT
HIGH POINT WAREHOUSE, MONDAY-THURSDAY, 3/28-31, 2022
For the first time ever, the South + English warehouse opens with bounty of vintage finds,
one-offs and production samples ready to cash & carry
HIGH POINT, March 6, 2022 - South + English’s response to an early Spring High Point Market is to
begin still earlier, with an off-site one-of-a-kind popup at the designer brand’s High Point warehouse
located at 1314 Starr Drive. The four-day S+E Marketplace event runs Monday-Thursday, March 28-31,
10am-5pm – or as inventory remains!
S+E Marketplace popup includes vintage Italian and French finds and mid-century modern pieces
acquired while researching new designs, as well as samples from the South + English lineup. Over 200
pieces of case goods, upholstery, art, lighting and accessories will be offered for sale on a first-come
first-serve basis.
“We are collectors and creatives,” says South + English co-founder Palmer Smith, “Over the years, we’ve
shopped European brocantes and street markets, and collected pieces from American shopping
excursions, too. It’s research to create something all new with lots of provenance. And, extra production
samples are just part of doing business. The S+E Marketplace popup is a chance to share the wealth – and
purge. We are making room for new designs.”
The South + English warehouse on Starr Drive is off the trodden track from the High Point furniture
district. However, the area is well-known to industry pros and savvy designers. The warehouse is paces
away from High Point’s UPS Packaging Center at 1322 Starr Drive. Close proximity supports ease of
shipment for larger purchases.
S+E Marketplace popup is additive to the High Point Market experience. The brand’s 3,600-square foot
High Point flagship showroom at 210 E. Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive opens for Market March 31-April
6. Over twenty-five new furniture designs will be launched in one of High Point’s most vibrant and
inspiring showrooms.
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South + English co-founder David Ebbetts explains, “Our High Point Market starts on March 31st. It is
absolutely the main event, the ultimate trade show. For spring 2022, we’ve focused on balancing our
assortment with entirely new innovative designs, original art, line extensions of some popular collections
and - of course - optimizing lead times across the brand. Designers are our customers and partners. We
covet this time to connect.”
South + English welcomes impromptu walk-ins during Market, but appointments are advised so
co-founders Palmer Smith and David Ebbetts may offer undivided attention. To make an appointment,
reach out to Sales & Happiness Advisor Haleigh Breece at haleigh@southandenglish.com

ABOUT SOUTH + ENGLISH: With a counter-intuitive mix of provenance and personality, South + English is a
home décor collection where opposites attract, and styles converge. Founded in 2019, S+E is the brainchild of
industry vets and longtime creative collaborators Palmer Linwood Smith and David Ebbetts – the former an
irrepressible live-large Southerner and the latter, a dialed-back, buttoned-up Brit. The distinctive brand assortment
includes case goods, upholstery, occasional, accents and original art from co-founder Palmer Smith, an
accomplished painter under the brush name Linwood.
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